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TORONTO HAS HARD LUCK—Me 
GILL WINS AGAIN—GRAY 

DID NOT COMPETE.

Fortune Wat Unpropitioue Toward 
the Varsity.

Fortune wan unpropitioue toward thv 
Vai’Mity boy* on Friday, and thv r»*- 
eulia of thv ganivM werv not up to their 
expevtation*. tiiuy, on whom the hop»** 
of a great number xxetv pinned, wax 
unable to <*ompete, owing to an injury 
received on the 12th, at the Varsity 
games, while White, another g«i*kl man, 
was suffering from an injured ankle, 
and could not enter any of thv event*. 
McGill won again by 30 point* (leav
ing out the team race), the score be
ing 69 point* to 39. MeOIII had s 
firsts, 7 aewsmtis and S thirds, while 
Vaislty scored 4 firsts, 5 sev«rtids and 
four thirds. However, it can safely be 
said that if Gray had been In condition 
he would have won first place In the 
broad jump, and at least second place 
in throwing the hammer and putting 
th* shot, tlhus -lowering McGill's si in
considerably and making the contest 
a close one. However, there was im 
help for It, and the Toronto boys took 
things philosophically, uttered the us
ual anathemas on «‘he luck and showed 
their appreciation of athletic prowess 
by the loud applause which rose from 
the grand stand upon every good dis
play of sklH from the contestants, 
whether on one aide or the other.

The (larude. whkdh was advertised as 
“greater than has been." fulfilled all 
expectations. At 1 o'clock might be 
seen the “ gathering of the clans 
from aJI directions to Varsity lawn, 

.with flying colors and pibroch* played 
on tin-horn*. The Arts men were placed 
at the head by virtue of their superior
ity in numbers, the Dents came next. 
Victoria next, then the Med*, then 
Pharmacy, and finally the School of 
Science. Hoot* ami yell* of "poor old 
school** greeted this last contingent, 
who. judging from their countenances, 
were ratifier ashamed at not having 
maintained their old-time reputation 
for the largest turnout. Dr. Will mot t 
was markhall. The magnificent charg
er upon which he was expected to he 
mounted did not appear—perhap* It 
had gone home for Thanksgiving

Almost every man was provided with 
a horn, cane and color*, while there 
were several large banner* proudly 
borne by some battle-scarred standard- 
bearer*. At length, with a mixed out
burst of sounds, year-yells, horns, etc 
the procession begun Its long march t" 
Roseda-le. The route was along Col
lege. up Yonge to Bloor. along l*l«*»r 
to Sherbi>urne. up Rherlnnirne to the 
grounds. The boys were in the best "f 
spirits. <;ra<*k«*d Joke*, sang, yelled, 
t.siteil their horns, smiled and h- wed 
to the pretty girls ami comp«dled all 
they could to pass down between I be 
two line*. On the way up Moor street 
the procewelon made a detour Info 
Moulton College grounds, but failed to 
make the fair denizen* of the place 
appear. There were reserved seats ->n 
the grand stand for the crowd, and it 
was soon completely filled. Some of 
t'he boy* were attracted to the end. 
where the ladies were seated, but 
couldn’t stand the running fire «*f 
comments which were nhoxxvrod upon 
them In very audible tones and w en
forced to beat a quick retreat. .There 
was a large attendance at the games, 
and t’he gate receipts totalled up to a 
handsome sum.

The weather was too cold for the 
comfort both of the spectator* and th** 
athletes, and it is probable that if it 
had been warmer better records would 
have been made in some of the events, 
as the boy* were compelled to muffle 
themselves constantly In blankets -to 
avoid stiffening of the muscle*. On 
the grand stand the faces of the people 
looked pinched and blue, and a consid
erable amount of energy a ml *»hoe- 
leaither was expended in the endeavor 
•to keep warm hv stamping and danc
ing dog*.

The first event was the W yards 
dash. The runner* got away all to
gether ami ran in « bunch for 50 yard*, 
when Morrow «and Gasklll of McGill 
crraduallv pulletl ahead, the two coming 
in on a dead heat, with Orton of To
ronto third. Time .10 4-1». 1-1» of a *ev- 
ond slower than It was done at Varsity

Tn the half-mile, ow mg to some mis- 
apftrehenalon, the mimer» slackened 
for an Instant Immediately after the 
start. Henderson led for the first lap. 
Moleofi (McGill) passtxl him on the sec
ond and set the pace, maintaining the 
lead to -the end. Henderson stayed 
with him well, but Rose «printed Into 
second place. Henderson finishing 
third. Time 2.to. 4-5 of a second slower 
than at Varsity game*.

The pole vault afforded a long svnd 
Interesting contest. Kent, Wiley ftml 
Dalglelsh of MeOIII are all expert 
vftulters.hnt Rlwell. Gibson and Pe 
terson of Toronto made It Interesting 
for them. Peterson ami El well failed 
•to go over upon the fourth raise of 
the stick, amd It wws left to plucky 
little Gibson to maintain the honor of 
Varsity. He and Wiley were unable 
to stav with the other two men and 
vaulted for third place] WMey winning 
after a close contest Kent and Dal
glelsh fought U out for first place, the 
la<ter winning by a vault of t feet 7 
Inches, three inches ahead of the Var
sity record made ki *M.

In throwing the hammer Percy Biggs 
of Toronto proved his mettle by win
ning by a margin of over 11 feet. The 
two Frasers of McGIH came second 
and third. Varsity cheered loud and 
long for Biggs. Distance 94 feet 3

The 220 yard* run was fast. Morrow 
was on the outside and led. xbut M«>1 - 
son finished barely ahead of him. Gas- 
kill was third. Gurnev and Orton 
should have had a place, but for some 
reason k>*t so much on the start that - 
they were unable to regain It.

In the mile. Gary <)f Toronto reversed I 
bis policy of last day's games, ami set j 
the pace for two lap*. Rose. Gray and 
Gale -followed, while Henderson took 
the rear. In the last lap Henderson 
went up into third place. Rose let out 
his speed, and led by quite a distance, 
with Gary second. (in the homestretch 
Rose was away ahead, and waved his 
handkerchief as he passed the grand 
stand. Henderson and Gray of McGill 
ran hard for second place, the former 
winning amid thv cheers of the crowd, 
who were exulta, • at lime's easy win 
and Henderson's go. d showing. Time 
4 56.

Putting the shot was the next event. 
Gray of Toronto was needed here, as 
McGill took the whole three places 
Fraser first. Mois*vn second and Shi!- 
lington. a left-handed man. third. Dis
tance 3.1 feet 2 inches. Ab«»ut two feet 
farther than at Varsity games.

The 440 yards was a go.„l race. Mor
row and M-ds«m l«* I front the start. Or
ton stuck closely to them and won 
third, after a plucky run. Tint. .51 1-5 
.' 4-5 seconds faster than at Varsity 
games

Next came throwing the discus. The 
McGill nvm were noticed in this event, 
as they did not make the , ust,»m.ir> 
turn before the throw. However they 
threw exceptionally well, but Riggs 
on his last effort outdistanced lliem 
aH and again won tlie heartfelt up- 
plnttse'of the Toronto Im> s Shillingtott 
was second and Fraser third Dis 
tance 9* feet 2 inches. This was 1" 
Inches less than Riggs threw it -»n the 
12th

In the hurdle race. 120 yards, five 
men started over f-n.ir hurdles. Th-» 
Montreal men lost on the first Jump, 
and were unable to <stt« h a plu- e 
three Varsity men—W«»rthington. THib
son and KI well -winning in a string. 
This was the first triple win for To
ronto. flmo .19 3-5.

Broad Jump. Hyre Gray would hnv•• 
shone, as his jump at the games two 
weeks ago was K Inches ahead *»f the 
winning mark White also would have 
stood a good chance, and many were 
the laments that wont up from the 
Varsity boys over their double nils 
fortune. Rutherford of McGill won, 
Orton came second «and Mol son third 
Distance 20 feet 3 Inches.

The team race was won by McGill. 
Gibson of that team gained a consid
erable lead over R-.se which M-dson 
was able to keep over Peterson, who 
was fatigued when he finished, leaving 
Orton so far behind Morrow that he 
saw it was useless to try to catch him, 
and >»gg*e«i along over the course. This 
brought the gam.** to a dose.

Toronto, though disappoints, is not 
discouraged, and means to try harder 
than ever next year. Everyone ngr«*M 
that th” McGill men w.-re goo-1 nth 
letes. and also most manly and getvle- 
m a nly fellows, and were pleased to 
welcome them to Toronto. These In - 
ter-university meets arc eminently 
eondudve to g«.o«l-fel!o\x ship and lih- 
et al it x" -»f view*, as they tend to pro
duce in men what is so mm h needed 
«•vprv xx here, viz., a respe *t and a dm ira- 
• ion for th«i ability of one's opponent*

The field officers were:
Referee -G. M H iginlwdham.
Starter James Pearson
Field judges Prof M-d.eod W 1 

Mitchell. It A , 1nspv«-t«»r Stark Dr. \V 
K. Willmott.

Track Judges — A A M- IWtaM. R A . 
(VHeron. Dr. W. Tliompson. Inspectai
hail

V Grant. W. J 
Hooper. IV Sparks 
H M Tattle R A.. 

, J. G Rre. k**nt iJr»

Time-keepers S 
Ruckling Dr IV F 

Glerks of course- 
J H Jackson. R A 
HA.

Measurers F 11 M- Lea R A Dr. G 
D Porter. I. R Stewart G.L R.

R« onus L H Redon R A William 
.1 Hendry. R A T A Russell R A 

Announcer F H W w>l.
Summary of events, winners in or-

i ;*m:t :co: t-:vB+ri-

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

der; L
Pkjf yanl*—Morroxv and Gasklll, Me 

(Jill, dead heat, Orton, Toronto. Time 
.10 4-5.

Half-mile—Molson, McGill ; Rose, To
ronto; Henderson. Toronto. .Time 2.O.X.

Pole vault — Dalglelsh, McGill, Kent, 
McGill, Wiley. McGill.

Throwing hammer—Biggs. Toronto 
T G Fraser. McGill; D. L. Fraser. Me- 
GIH. Distance 94 feet 3 Inch ex

220 yards—Molson. McGill; Morroxv. 
McGill; Gasklll, McGill. Time .23 2-5.

Mile run—Rose, Toronto; Henderson, 
Toronto; Gray. McGill. Time 4.56.

Putting 16-|>ound shot—Fraser. Mc
Gill ; Molson. M < G i 11 ; Shtlllngfim. Mc
Gill. Distance 33 feet 2 indies.

High Jump—Rutherford. McGill; El- 
well, Toronto; Ward. McGI.ll. Height 
5 feet 5 inches.

440 yards run—Morrow, McGill : Mol
son. McGill ; Orton. Toronto. Time
51 1-5

Hurdle race. 120 yards—Worthington. 
Toronto; Dohf*on. Toronto; El well. To 
ronto. Time 19 3-5.

Throwing discus--Riggs. Toronto 
Shillingt-rn. McGill; D !.. Fra*u. M. 
Gill. Distance 9K f«>e« 2 1nch**s.

Rroa-1 jump — Rutherford. M 
orttrii. Toronto; Molson, McGill, 
tance 2«i feet 3 inches.

Team na^L-e—McGill.
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ALLOWED EXAMS
Successful Men in Supplé

mentais.

DEMONSTRATORS IN ANATOMY-

At the regular meeting of the Senate 
on Friday evening last the Senate al- 
loxved the men a xx ay on service their 
exams, on a motion of the t 'hanvellur 
and \ ice-t 'hancellor.

I >ein-»nstrators in anatomy xx et e ap
pointed and the names reported of 
Hums»* xx ho had been successful In the 
supplémentais.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN ANATOMY.

The Senate approve of Dr. W. J. M< - 
Gollum. Dr. W. J. o. Malloch. Dr. A. W. 
Tatmet. Dr. W. H. Piet sol, Dr. A. A. 
Small, Dr. S. J. West man. Dr. E. R. 
Hooper and Dr. W. T. Wilson as assist
ant demonstrators in anatomy for the 
present session.

Also of Dr. J. Stenhouse. Dr. Silver- 
thorn and Dr. W. J. Wagner as assist
ant demonstrators in i*athol«»gy.

A special award «if $25 was made in 
thv case of Miss D. M. McKeracber of 
Dutton High School, on the rejn»rt of 
the examiners at the July scholarship 
examinations.

SUPREMENTAL EXAMS.

At tlie recent supplementary examin- 
tlions in dentistry \V. J. Bentley xx as 

ful in pasning the final exam-

W P Harvey, J \\ palmer. A M 
Ker« her and T. W. F. St«»d«lart w.*i *• 
starred.

J. A. Gars well and J. A. Roberts-m 
veve successful ,n passing in tlie final 
ubjects which may he taken at the 
ml of the second year.
In connection with the recent supple

mental examinations in arts. certain 
a had not been determined at the 
meeting of the Senate, and among 

t h«-se I ». II Marshall has obtained 
senior matriculation. with the excep- 
ti.in of a star in Hebrew.

.1 F. Roland !.. M < > Dawson. F J 
Evans. .1 F Gundy. J H. Gundy and 
\Y It Johnston haxv « omplet.il Junior 
mat ri« ni.» t ion

In medicine P. Anderson and F H 
La \\ ren« e hav e completed the exam- 
n ition "f the first year.

The bankers' sch*4arship has b.***n 
iwarded to I N Looser, whih» Mr. 1 > 
R GilUes is re«ommende«l for honor
able mention
ÏFT THEIR ARTS EXAMINATION 
Un motion uf the Ghancellor, second- 

•d by the Vice-Ghancellor. all students 
if the unix .-vsity «m service xxith t lv 
'anadian «ontingents in South Africa 

,x«ie alhixx.il their year's examination.

i
If you «*»mt* round on 'lliursday 

evenlqg at. 5 pm. J. < aui|dK*l! WhUe 
will ivll you HtH.ui HtiKl. nt IIfv in t’«l- 
<»u-t ta. Hear him. ills address before 
the V.W.G.A. last xx evk was a insister

St.»l«s are be ini g taken among mem- 
Is.rs <»f the Women's Auxiliary to nici- 
teitally ad.l to the »\>mfort of the As 
s«h dation RuHd.intt. The object 1s a 
xv or thy one and developments xxiili lie 
wat4»hed xxith v.xry evident iivterest.

A dte-Ml-nct increase xx as m»tt. eable 
In the atteialam^e in every Bible Glass 
last Sunday. Those of the first a-ml 
fourth yoans and graduates a tv grow
ing by leagte, a.ml xve h«qh* the same 
pioportlonate Inorease \x ill vont inue. 
Always room for one more.

Mr. J. Hrebner's add-ress at the 
freshmen's reception xxths oharacter- 
Iz.sl by a t»ompettent Judge as "the 
stron ^t atld-rem an>un«l the Univer
sity 1 tr a very long time."

The < \madkin Golb*g»« Mission Gol- 
lector wants to see you. You'd better 
be prepared to "cough up.

It was a mnAlter of very general re- 
gmt that the university sernw»n had 
to be postponed. We all hope, how 
ever, to head* Dr. Black In the Stu
dent*' Union Boon.

VARSITY LIT 
OPENS ITS SEASON
Large Crowd Present at the First 

Meeting at Students' Union 
Friday Evening.

1900 HALLOWE'EN COMMITTEE.

A Reception For Returning Soldiers— 
Literary Programme the Order 

of the Evening—Advisory 
Board Chosen and Other 

Elections.

nil*: DE ÏRE E OF R. A.
M.»rs II F t Ï4HK Wham 1 Y Hat -

court ami x. F ShoeneLono xxvn* ad- 1

mit toil t.» th ,* sit gr>*« 4»f R A
Th.* ivxt n**c ting .if tin* s »nat.* will

lie held on Friday, November 9

< iLLKGKS u.N T<>1‘ AGAIN.

The University (Vlleges hold the 
Galedonia Gup for another year.

'I ho»* xx ho xvitnOHscd the game «)f 
Aehih dation fiNi-vbaM play>*d on thv 
Varsity aithb'tic field Thursday. Get. 

isth, hetxveen picked teams from the 
WuMrin AHc*»ciat ion F«s»tlxill Union 
and the collegers i»f Toronto, will 
ug-t « that it xx as one of th«* finest 
ever witnessed in this city. Tie 
gi m«* xx as hard fought from the be
ginning. though it flagged a little in 
thv second half. "Stony" Jackson 
played his usual game, and his work 
xx as very effe«*Live on the half-1 ac’.c 
lint. The final score was ‘2—2. and 
since the col leg *s held the < up for 
the past year, they will still hold it. 
The western team wax made up of 
six players from the Rivers id*» Foot
ball team and five from Berlin All 
the Universities were pretty well re
presented on tihe team first picked 
from the colleges, but Earl Gibson, 
"Doc.’’ Jackson and B re reton being 
unable to play, left tihe School with
out a representative.

The first meeting of t !i«- V.irsiliy Lit. 
was held utt Friday evening in th* 
^indents' Union, a ltd a large crowd 
turned «nit to greetVihe n**xv executive, 
and- to see \\ ha,a xxtas going on. Thv 
na et Eng xx as interesting and eiuhusi- 
• isti. . and no lack of the old time 
spirit xx as noticeable.

Mr. Gasey Wood. R.A., tlie Jiexx 
president xx as in the < hair, and Mr.
IL F. Rurton, the popular secretary, 
noteil down everything of inrportam e 
ihat transpireil. Two important no
tices of motion xx ere given by Messrs. 
Chapman and M Larva as follows;
To w it Resolved that .xx e, members 

>1 the l "ni \ ersity t’ollege Literarx- and 
Scientific Society approx e t be forma- 
i«»n *►!" a rifle corps from the under
graduate bodies of Unix ersity Got- 

* K*- and the afllliate«l «ollege-s %»f To- 
'■ nto University (in a«l*liti.*n to -the 
11 read y approved sugg**sti<»ns of the 
•tigim*. ring and hospital corps» and 
Iso. That a représentâtixe *omtnittee 

Rom the faculty of Toronto Univer
sity ami the undetgraduates of the 
-•■Yeral fa»-u 1 lies be ap|»ointe«L t.* make 
all ne«ess5i ry inquiries re the forma - 
lion of the «aid rifle corps and to re- 
put progress to the society.

F. M. CHAPMAN.
In view of tihe fact that the consti

tution of the Literary and Scientific 
Society has not been revised since 1X91. 
and that the constitution as since 
amended is difficult to obtain, be It 
therefore resolved (a) that a commit
tee be api«oime«l to draft a new « «m- 
stitution, and (b) that such commit- 
t* e report xx vekly all by-laxvs xvhi\ iy 
they have agreed on and (v) that such 
by-laxvs 1»«* p«»ste«| at least four days 
Le foie the meeting at w hi. h they arc 
t«* be considered.

w w. McLaren
Under the head of business the res - 

gnati«hi of Mr. Robert Snuillie as 
fourth year cotimillor was read and 
accepted. Mr. Smillie. it was saidy 
did not intend to return i*« \'arsit\ 
this year. R. l>an Keefe and Jim
my" LiLt le <-xx ere ntuniinuled t‘«*r the 
position, and election will take place 
next Friday evening. A spirited dis
cussant then arose in rotm«-cU«»n with 
the ttipproa»thing Halloween demon
stration. Some xve re in favor of go 
.ng t«• Masst*y Hall and participating 
in the reception to the returned sol- 
dii« i s from South Africa, but the g*-n- 
eral feeling was that the time hon
ored custom of going to tin* theatre 
in a Imnly should »*e maiintaim*«i. Thv 
foloxx ing commiut* e was thvn eTci tcd 
o make all arrangements ; Messrs. E.

I*, liroxxn and E. M. Wilcox, "l. It 
J. Hamilton ami A. H. Roll he. S 
U. Riggs and F. L. I^-tts, "Vv. Cole
man and S«-«»t t, "j.

Messrs. M Mart in. Sproulv ami Ry- 
mal xv ere elecA^d ft»r thv Adxisax 
R<k« r«l. Thex « «»nl\ r with thv i avait > 
in mailers tvhuLitig to stud«*nt run 
tiotis. I "*H.n motion of Mr. M> Laren 
ho çrvsi lent Mr Lawn \\ .*o.l was 

unanimously <»htwvn as \ ar-dix s ivp 
reyeniative on th* Ittter-Gollegiat*- D- 
bating Unl«*n Exvt. u>Li\ v. ! i ac cpt.ng 
the otfice Mr. W*> n! * xpj*-s»-*l the h*»pe 
that Viirsity would again win trie 
U«q by. and vxh«*i te*l tile stmlents i*» 
be very careful in their sch*« ti*m • *t 
th * debaters.

In view of t hv fact that I hv s«»Miei> 
are t-» return shoitly it was deemed 
a«lx isablv to appoint a « lunmi-tt»ie i*» 
itrrangt* f«»r their recepti«»n. ■Tin* t**l- 
lowing xxeiv vb\*te«i. Messrs. Golv- 
man and A F. Aylesworuh. 01. A. II. 
Roll h and R. R. (.Nh branc, 02. IT 1* 
Hill ami J G. Ross. 03. and Messrs. 
Ralla.nl and t'reelman, v4.

Tile report of a committee appointed 
last spring consisting x»f Messrs. Lu
cas. \\ «u>d and 11arvex G.iaham was 
recelve«l. Tht*se «gentlemen toileil for 
six xlaxs and six nights pr«*paiing a 
complete list ol" lit” n.<- libers ot tin* 
Literary and Sctenlitiv S.» iety and 
lvaxlng o mu pie ted their labors they 
rested on the seventh day. This 
t*rought the business to a « l«»sv and 
the literary programme f«»ll«»xxed. The 
first number on the programme xx as 
; he president's a.ddress. In making 
his addtvüs. Mr. W«xvi mentiotie<i the 
fact that his long absence from lit - 
entry affaire left him a trifle unac
quainted xxith the constitution and 
general methods of business noxx in 
vogue, but he ihtxped t « » mastw them 
in time. He ?f|x>ke interestingly of e«*l- 
lege affairs in f«timer times, and was 
pleased to notice the great advance
ment in the Literary Society. He sin
cerely thanked the members for the 
honor conferred m electing him pres
ident of tihe sooiety. and on behalf of 
the executive exhorted the « o-4»i»era- 
tlon of the undergraduate body to do 
everything Sn «their power to further 
the Inter esta of the society and to in- 
creaae the pi estlge and greatneos of 
their Alma Mater. A duet by Meewns. 
Luca* and Klutz was well receive»!

and roundly applaudcil. Mr. J. F. M 
Stewart, H.A.. followed jn a rousing 
spt*t*<h. He asked the so<iiety t«> con
sider at some futmv time the a«lvis- 
ubi'Mty of having all |fixuluat«-s vote 
for thv entire tl<ket In our annual 
ole <;lons. We hardly think that su* h 
a step xx'ould meet xxith the approval 
•f lhe umftergraduAte body. A s«do by 
Mr. J A. .Soule v*th piano a< « «*mi*ani- 
mont by Mr. Darling w*uk gladly r«*- 
« eived. and x-igomusly applau-b**!. 
\' ice-1 ‘resident Macliherson « lusts 1 the 
pr«M-ee«lings xxith a strong and for* i- 
ble addnetw. He p<*inte«l out tile ls*n»*- 
fit flu* Lit. would be *t<> the undergiauls 
in making them "leaders of men."

Argonauts Beaten by 
Score of 11 to 4.

FINE GAME ON SATURDAY.

I
The Varsity team clearly demon

strated tli»-ü superiority over tile At - 
g »i)uu«s in Saturday's game, which xvus 
utv uf the most interesting games ever 
witnessed on l he athletic field. The 
Argonauts came up cocksure of win
ning, and th«.« betting was 4 to 1 on 
1 heir team, but the student aggregation 
proved ' too strong for them in fcvery 
respect, and the much-lauded players 
were defeated by a score of 11 t.» -i. 
\ ursity is generally supposed to be 

the scrimmage, but was ver- 
t s«> on Saturday. The Argon- 

to tackle and did nuta uls were
g«*t on to the hall as quickly as the 
Varsity men, while the latter tu< kle.l 
in tine syle and seldom faile*i to bring 
the man to the ground. Some of the 
Argonauts are inclined to be mean 
players, never losing an opportunity of 
sticking their ellsnvs or fists into an 
opponent's face, but they were uudble 
tu disable any of the Varsity men, 
while heir oxvn men were laid out re
peatedly.

The Varsit y men xxetv never in bet - 
1er con.lition, and it would be hard to 
denote any particular one as (he star 
man on the team, as each one played 
in excellent style. Real filled his posi
tion in his usual sure ami dashing 
way. and scored one of the touch
downs. Ha Id xv in played a great game, 
iml all were glad to see Biggs' well- 
known form at quarterback again. His 
work was of the greatest assistance to 
tlie team. McGullum was tip against 
an ugly man, but stayed with him 
pliti’kily. ( lussie Armstrong ami Har- 
t iston did great service, also. t 'apt. 
Riown led ills men on to v ictory a tv I 
p!iy*d a g«M»d game, working some 
g *o*l combinations with good effect. 
Lack of space prevents the further 
mention of the good munis <»f each in
fix idual player, although each man «le- 

s*»rv**s it. but it is safe to say that if 
th*- team maintains that form through
out the season Varsity will again buhl 
the championship

The game was interesting from the 
start, as th** play shifted from one * tvi 
of th.- field to the other, and #he spec
ial ns were held continually in sus
pense. not knowing when a touch
down might I».- scored. In tlfe first 
half Rai l w in scored a t*»uch-«b»xvn f »r 
Varsity and also converted it. making 
six points, and mar the end of the 
half Real scored another, which he 
fail'd to convert, thus giving Varsity 
pi p.ints ami tin* Argonauts 0,at th”
• •nil of the first half. At the beginning 
,f I he so. .«ml half tlv Argonauts 

scoi d a tom h-dow n. but «fid not con
vert . This was their last score, while 
Varsity mad** another mfint. bringing 
their s« ore l)|> t,» 11 The Argonauts
h. -ld Gb-ason in reserve, but put b in

I »n in the first half. * a using some fear 
ill ihe Varsity snipp**rters. H«»w cv«*r. 
although he played a splendid gam** tv 
wa** unable t«* turn the tvb* in fav.n 
of t ho Argonauts.

X'arsit > suppoi t**rs xx ere w d.| xx it h ex 
. ii mont ami « arried Gapt Rr*»x\n oft 
tlv field amid tienvmlous « ivers. It 
is sai.l that the Re\. G.ussi*- Armstrong 
K t\ •• a discours»* on Sunday on th”
i, At. How are tlv* mighty fallen'

Tlvr.* was a large attendance at th*
tlv <raml stand was well tilled.game, 

xx IV. 1* large number
along t lv- t'.-i 
field. The 
large muni*, 
outside tile 
position xvh* 
man xx it lv»u 

The ref**re 
World He

Quality 
and Fit

$i oo shirt
Kleevv Liivil W ««»! Uivl-rxvear.........fHI-.KI SI IT

Medium \\"vi”ht AL-woul..................... IK*;. *»• M IT

lmi».rnil Natural Wdel. # l si I I up lofftHM ||

Novelties in l ies at 50c

JeHery & Purvis,
91 KING WEST.

u ft

Fountain ^Tailor.
30 Adelaide Street West. Phone 8074.

le in ii to
I r,niiu. l««*i sir n_; a 
mr uivi i « turnvil tu u«

: ' i .«nni- . (">u«ls call* d

A CHEERFUL HOME
I < imi « v on - wuure mini'- lc«s a vart.

1 hr I» ti r i m* h, um .tlv l*.-t t«*r tlvclwr. 
hr 1 *«• 11« i llie |n.«liu, tin* beltei tin- mu-

MASON & RISCH PIANO
and com hiiv iIn- I»' st music wi; i a civ r- «M 
fui lioiie. >1 a re room*. 3 A king M. Wc*l.

THE MAN WHO WINS
I ii tin* bat le of life i» the man xvlio L iiards Ids 
xvn Interests by buvnu wliat lie m* «is in tlv 

clie.*|*eSt in i krt, »-liirg xx bat u«* lui tu Sel at 
die «learns:, ana investing lus surplus safely.

Total Abstainer
should invest a pai t of his surplus hi a pulley of

The Temperance and 
General Life 
Assurance Company
it it Ives Total All-tamers insurance on move Inv- 
Ol'uhle tenu*1 Ilian a > ..tlli r « •» iifi.ny, and un li- 
v sinvnt xx l'h il s a-* safe as it van nossihlybr 

I lie T. & (L is iIn* imai alisiaim-rs’« umpauv.
1 s mono is ••The i."-t U nnpaiiv lor the Brs; 
Risks.
HON G. W Ross H. Sutherland.

Ur* aident Managing Rirrvior.

Head Office Globe Building
TORONTO, ONT.

EYE
SIGHT

I- too rev lolls t.) trifle with. \\ hen 
buy n- >v* vtai les buy a good pan. 
W v us* I'vrlevi levs* s.

fix » K.xamiii, <1 Free.

Toronto Optical Parlors
II king M V c»l

F lv 1 l k F. lx" efr acting optician.

.. Amateur Photograhers ..

'“** ———. Farmer Bros,
H .V,' till, u lip a sp. «ial pant v r bamlliiig all 
kiml» ot a na,* ill xx oik. tievr.upiiu'. ii iiimiL-. 
'Mountin. . rin . ai< • en i _• m ni» madx* from 
«iii.il> tu aux <l< «H- tl sj/., at s udlu.

92 Yonpe Street.

DUNLOP’S ^
1- *• ill IV- l"| tile tl.llli-’ ol orders !-
v-r * \* r\ kimi -u I'eeoi aiiuns or 
ar IM !«• Ilia. '«'Ik He in . Mailed .1.

I >I«H I IM «M.MM.
1 » "i*- i l 11 •*■ », « « id In anvil* - ul Y 

• nn I ni*l ne" T

< I 1^1 a It « OIIM.I S( H ISO l>
Made h, . i . i

i,-,- on the «fih**i sid*- "f th.* 
small Ik»y was present in 
is. d*-c.*rating all tlv* trv*s 
fon* •*. secure in his airy 

■r.* lv* could guy tlv- p«*li« »*- 
t being hurt in return.

was NV. Morrison of ti>” 
was s«iuarc ami firm in his

king M. V ol II.'» lunge Nlreel
I'liuiv I l.'l I’ll*.ne I i

d'.isions and tlv* players 
sat isfie.l xxith his xvotk.

The t»*ams 
ARGONAUTS

el!

Morrison
Backs,

Halfbacks,

VARSITY

Real ,

v* : 4-4-f-/.-tr:*#?:-xic : ♦x^icioiOMOiok

SMOKERS
Tr\' îny.cool Smoking Mixture.

lOc CIGARS SOLD FOR 6c.
IIP»*:.'*, all k nul**, bel ow regular price.

mivE mum m trap a
A nia g h................................................Aylesworth
Darling.......................................................... Brown
Hard is t y....................................................Baldwin

Quarterbacks.
Roll......................................................................1,;*es

Scrimmage.
Bell.....................................................................
Wright...................................... Douglas
Russel............................................................. Rutter

Wings.
Havers«m.........................................................Hunt
nuMoulin......................................... Mere-Rth
HHI.............................................................. Harrison
\j0y<>  Armstrong
Kent............................................. McLennan
Ripley. , .Gibson
AiWley...................................................MoCallum

When looking for a nice gift, reli
able. but not over expensive, you will 
get best value at Ammon Davis' high- 
class Jeweller. 176 Queen street east. 
Large stock to choose from.

GRAND Opera
House | H1S \\ E| g

M.itvi** •*. \X>d. and s , .
1 UK GORUKOl > GAUM V

M AM’SELLE ^AWKINS
60 Artists—I» g It eh ut y Show

Next Monda»—IMG XCI SS F11IV.

The Toronto 
Sunda> World

IsitUL'il 1' very Swlurdny Might 
Vontalne 'h. results of thv spotlit.r events of the 
day. All siud- tu*’ csines S|M*el«lly tv|»oried. 

I lie list or iivtinight «mition is delivered all over 
lv city. Hav«* lids e«tition itvllvefed at your 

iod.IncS for six months for One Défier in ad*

The Dully anti 
Sunday World 
Delivered six months. $2.50


